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EASTERN NEWS
11Tel/ The Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1965

Bookies, Blondes, Brooklynese .

'Plenty Of 6 To 5' Storts Run
Tomorrow In Fine Arts Theatre
!ly Bi!! M.eser
A

colorful

revolving

stage

captures the restless underworld
of

gamblers

bookies,

and

blonds

and

gangsters,
Brookly

nese in the chamber theatre pro
duction of Company '65.

"Plenty of Six to Five" will be
presented tomorrow through Sat
urday at 8 p.m. with a Sunday
matinee at 2 :30.
Subtitled, "The Guys and Dolls

of Damon Runyonland," the pro
duction "takes the short stories,
the poetry and the sayings of
Damon Runyon and weaves them
into a smorgasbord of the guys
and dolls of Broadway during the
thirties and early forties," said
R. J. Schneider, assistant profes
sor in the theatre arts depart
ment.
He said it was "adapted and ar
ranged from nine stories, six
songs, a couple of poems and many
loose quotes of the famous New
York sports writer."

Director Of 'Tiny Alice'
To Give Lecture Here
Alan Schneider, theatre, television and film director, will de
liver a lecture entitled "Who's Afraid of Edward Albee?" at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, July 21, in the Laboratory School Auditorium.
Schneider, according to Elmer Brooks, chairman of the Lecture
Series Board, "has been, for the past several months, on tongues·
everywhere," as director of playwright Albee's "Tiny Alice," which

��s� ;::��y

Urooks described as "one of the
discussed plays of
e

"THOSE WHO expect
to en
counter Alice might find Mr.
Schneider's talk excellent prep
aration," Brooks commented.

Jody Dye, Dale Brubach, Barbara Fischer and Leslie Stewart
bottom .up) are shown at rehearsal for the chamber theatre
ion of "Plenty of Six to Five," to· be presented by Company
orrow night through Saturday at 8 p.m.

U Ups Aid To Athletes;
y Hove To Leave llAC

those for teacher education.
rthern
Illinois
University
Right now Northern is trying
be forced to leave the Inter
Intercollegiate Athletic Con . to get the conference rules chang
ed so that the grants can be al
e by 1966, it has been re
lowed. However, a % majority,
Quincy
President
by
or three of the five schools in the
a.
conference, must approve any
action could come as a
change in the rules.
of Northern's new grant
d program for athletes, re
PRESIDENT
has
DOUDNA
y approved by the Teachers
stated, "We are against changing
e Board, which violates a
the rules."
erence rule forbidding athThe President termed
NIU's
than
scholarships larger
grant-in-aid program "a highly
debatable issue," and questioned,
among other things, the source of
the program's funds: student ac
tivity fees.
Northern students will be com
pelled to pay an activity fee of
article by William G. Rior
$23, of which $ 10 will go to ath
associate professor of physi
letics. The portion for athletics
education, was published in the
will be distributed three ways:
e issue of "Recreation," a
$3 for the scholarship program;
azine printed by the National
$2 for athletic equipment; and $5
eation Association. Its title:
for operation of intercollegiate
ile of a Swimming Pool Manathletics.
D1.mdna asserted, "What the
*
*
*
money is used for is immaterial,"
arl Doughty, assistant profes
but challenged Northern's right to
and fifth grade supervisor in
make the athletic fee compulsory.
Laboratory School, received
He commented, "Any student in
Ph.D. degree in Elementary
any university who wants to con
ucation at Southern Illinois.
tribute voluntarily to a grant-in-·
aid program could do so now."
*
*
*
A PORTIO N of the activity fee
adviser of
-$2- to be charged NIU stu
dent publications, is looking
dents, not used for athl�tics, will
a business manager for next
go to provide similar scholarships
r's Warbler. Interested stu
to non-athletes.
ts can apply for the job in his
Although it is possible that
·ce in the basement of Pember
(Continued on page 4)
Hall.
·

News Squibs

Considering Albee's work, one
viewer wrote, "The spectator is
rendered by empathy a sort of
limp transparency and often har
bors a sort of dread of the mer
ciless vision of the playwright. It
is not easy to be unafraid of Ed
ward Albee."
"The theatrical professionals do
not consider it easy to direct an
Albee play, either," Brooks as
serted, "where accidents of crafts
manship-or lack of it-can muf
fle the pitiless voice Albee insists
upon using. How Mr. Schneider
remains undaunted should be in
teresting to hear."
BROOKS related, "The question
Mr. Schneider will pose in his
lecture should be particularly in
triguing to EIU audiences, who
have now seen 'The Zoo Story' and
'Who�s Afraid of Virginia Wolf?'

Schneider has directed in both
American and British theatres.

Practice Teaching
Centers Expanded
The geographic scope as well as
the number of off-campus prac
tice teaching centers are expected
to be expanded during the next
year.
Martin Schaefer, dean of the
faculty for professional education,
has reported that although it was
possible "to satisfactorily care
for our student teaching n�eds
during 1964-65 by utilizing only
centers in our geographic area, it
will be necessary to expand our
base during 1965-66."
PLANS HA VE been set down
for the establishment of ·a center
for student teachers in elementary
education in Villa Park, a western
suburb of Chicago. Schaefer said
that the added facility will care
for
more
elementary student
teachers and reduce the overload
ing of the on-campus laboratory
school.

-------- ·-------

Among his Jarly successes on
Broadway
were
"The
Glass
Menagerie," "The Skin of Our
Teeth," "Anastasia" and "The Re
markable Mr. Pennypacker."
Also his were the American
premiers of "The Caucasion Chalk
Circle," "Twelve Angry :\\fen,"
"The Circus of Dr. Lao" and "A
View From the Bridge."
ON TELEVISION and film he
produced "Waiting for Gobot,"
"Oedipus the King" and "The Life
of Samuel Johnson." His experi
ence also includes work in theatres
throughout the country with plays
by Shakespeare, Chekov, Saroyan
and other major dramatists.
Schneider has taught at Colum
bia, Stanford and Catholic Univer
sity. He has authored a variety of
articles on the theatre and was the
recipient of a Ford Foundation
grant and a Guggenheim fellow
ship.

Constitution Exam Set
For July 20 In Union
The Constitution examination
will be given July 20 at 2 p.m. in
the Union Ballroom. All seniors
and graduate students may take
the test at that time. Beginning
fall quarter the test will be given
once each quarter.
Students planning to take the
exam should register at the Test
ing Services Office in the Clinical
Services Building. Deadline for
registration is July 20.

-

TICKETS ARE on sale at the
box office in the foyer of the Fine
Arts Center each afternoon this
week from 1 :30 to 5, or they may
be reserved by calling extension
352. Adult tickets are $1; students
may obtain them upon presen
tation of their IDs.

Proceeds of the ticket sales will
be contributed to the Damon Run
yon Fund for Cancer Research,
according to Schneider. "We urge
the public to come for this reason
as well as for the theatre enjoy
ment.
"Runyon, who died of cancer
and was a great contributor to this
research before his death, was
immortalized by Walter Winchell
who gave his name to the research
fund. The idea grew until today it
is a million dollar operation sear
ching for a cancer cure," Schneider
related.
said Schnei
"THE STO RI ES
der, "have the language and the
earthy vitality of the Broadway
underworld. Strippers, gamblers,
horse players and mission work
ers, the unforgettable characters,
are ripe with life, racy, rich and
poignant l.ife. They are worth talk
ing about."
The cast of "Plenty. of Six to
Five," the second of three produc
tions planned for the summer
theatre workshop by Company '65,
includes Barbara Fischer, senior
from Batchtown; Jody Dye, fresh
man from Champaign; Roger Sali
nas, senior from Calumet City;
Jim Carnahan, Charleston senior;
Jim Miller, freshman from Fair
field;
Leslie Stewart, senior from Chi
cago; Carol Steck, freshman from
Memphis, Tenn.; Dale Brubach,
freshman from Island Lake; Dick
Charleston sophomore;
Arnold,
Joel August, freshman from High
land Park; Alan White, junior
from Sullivan; Martha Ahrens,
senior from Danville; and Peggy
Brown, graduate student from
Gillespie.
The members of the cast will
appear in multiple roles in the
various episodes that will make up
the production.
John Bielenberg, assistant pro
fessor of speech, designed the
play's set and supervised the
building of it. It consists of a
large revolving platform in the
center of the stage on which a
silo-like· structure is built. Off of
the center "silo" come runways,
and in one corner of the stage
stands a honkey-tonk piano.
He said the set represents a
continuous city street. The center
structure is made to look like a
(Continued on page 3)
,"

'Th-Th-That's All Folks'

The screen of the Charleston Drive-lit' Theatre fell on its face
last week during a wind storm. It is expected that the theatre will
be closed for more than a month, while repairs are being made
.
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·Campus Minister Trueblood:

EDITORIAL ·coMMENT
Students' Lament: 'Don't Fence Me In'

Main Student Proble
Worry Over Studies
Roy Trueblood, campus minister
for the Methodist Church, was re
cently reappointed to the Wesley
Foundation here in Charleston.
Trueblood is concerned mostly
with pastoral counselling.
"The
main problem students face is
worry over their studies," he said.
Many times they express feel
ings of uncertainty and a sense of
purp'oselessness.

THEY ASK if their jobs will
seem less routine when they start
working, and they ask, "Will I
ever get out of this place?"
One of the questions th�t comes
up frequently is that of interfaith
Check Point Charlie?
Walls: Bricklayers' monument .
marriages, he said. "I ask if each
partner has examined the other's
church; if he could accept the
from reliable sources that it was erected to keep
"Don't Fence Me In," the song of the cow
other's beliefs; and if he knows
the building symmetrical, as on the opposite side
boy's futile attempt to prevent the enclosure of
what beliefs the other holds. If
another
wall
has
been
placed
to
hide
garbage.
also
cari
ago,
years
of
number
a
range
the open
they do, then they must talk it
·The building is symmetrical all right . . .
be-the lament of the Eastern student. As the cow
over and work it out for themsel
that
view
only
barb
The
to
symmetrical.
is
victim
prison
a
like
fell
range"
the
on
"home
boy's·
ves."
the coed in the dorms will have of the outside
wire, .the student's "home on the campus" is liter
His job is not to make decisions
world is through a break in the wall just large
ally being blocked out by walls of brick.
for people, but to help them to
enough to let the existing walk penetrate, sort of
The wall on the south end of the Fine Arts
decide.

Center is- already infamous for its useles.sness.
Legend has it that the Center was put up accord
ing to the same blue prints used for a like build
ing at Illinois State University. However, at 1State a railroad ran near the building and to hide
the tracks the wall was put up.
When the Eastern version was built, the wall
went along. And there it stands today a living
monument to man's brick laying ability.

THE NEWEST addition to Eastern's world of
walls is that enclosing the Gregg Triad, Weller,
McKinney and Ford Halls Into one isolated con
solidation of bricks and cement.Although neither
the architect or the president were available to
explain the official reason for the new wall when
we were investigating the matter, it was learned

like "Check Point Charlie" in the Berlin Wall.

ANOTHElt EXAMPLE of wall engineering can
be found surrounding the greenhouse.This wall,
however, is not all-enclosing ...it has square
holes in it to allow the sunlight through to the
plants.
Eastern's once wide-open campus is now be
ing destroyed, not only by the walls, but by
growth that is making necessary the construction
of more buildings closer together. However, the
walls do multiply this butchery of the landscape.
Eastern has learned the hard way the claustro
phobic effects of unnatural enclosure and in the
future all effort should be made to avoid more
walls, no matter what the reason.The only way
to solve the present situation is with a bulldozer.

COUNSELLING
is
challenge, commented
Students often come to
guilty feelings over im
what they think is immo
havior. There is no one
that he can give, he
question in their minds
God accept me?"
"I try to accept them
are, and show that God
them as they are,'' Trueb
plained.
Counselling is such a c
he related, that he is
to school this summer, to
his doctorate. Trueblood
ed from Millikin Uni¥
1958, and from Garrett
gical Seminary in 1961.
AS A
C O LLEGE s
served a church in Mee
and while he was in se
was the pastor of a
Chestnut. This summer
working on his doctorate
emphasis in pastoral co
at Garrett.
·
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Scholarships For Straight BA, BS
In analyzing the purpose of this University,
consideration must first be given to the purpose
of a student in choSing Eastern.The main reason
most people come here is not due to any burning
desire to become teachers, although for many
this may be a secondary reason, but because East
ern is inexpensive - in a survey taken last year
by the National Beta Club, it was found that East
ern costs a student less for board, room and tuition
than any other institution in the state of Illinois
or close to home, or both.
Without any exaggeration, it can be said that
most Eastern students are literally forced to come
here, or at least forced to limit their selection to
a state-supported institution by financial and terri
torial circumstances.

THE AVERAGE Eastern student has only one
main objective after he gets here: to get a de
gree.That degree means security.Few make plans
to do graduate study, although this possibility
crosses just about everyone's mind.
What does Eastern offer this student whose
whole future depends on the four years-of under
graduate work that he does here? Teacher educa
tion is EIU's strong point.In fact, to the average
student it is the only secure field of study that East
ern offers.Even those who take non-teachil)g pro
grams leave the door open to teacher education
as their "out" if they should not be able to make
the grade in another area or are not admitted
to another college after completing pre-programs.
So the average student is just about forced
to become a teacher if he wants to stay at East
ern.The question of whether he will be a good

teacher or if he would do better in another field
is not given much consideration.

ANOTHER SEGMENT of students is induced
to take education by the teacher education scholar
ship.· Although relatively small, the scholarship
is quite a persuader, especially to the student who
has little or no money to call his own when start
ing out.All he has to do is promise to be a teach
er.So a teacher he will be.
This promise can be broken, but such action
is not only deceitful, but defeats the whole pur
pose of the scholarship. Moreover it must be
assumed that most students are not sharp oper
ators who would be willing to break their prom
ise, or willing to take the chance of losing their
financial support.
The result is that the great majority of stu
dents wind up in teacher education although they
may be neither suited for such training nor even
really desire it, when they could be enrolled in
a non-teacher training program in an area where
they are really needed and perhaps talented.

THE SOLUTION: create a scholarship program·
similar in scope to that of teacher education for
students who intend to get a straight B.A.or B.
S.
At this time there is nothing comparable to the
teacher education scholarship in other fields. If
such a new aid program were to be developed,
it would not only end the wasted effort of train
ing the wrong people to be teachers, but would
strengthen the non-education programs,
which
cannot grow if the demand for them is being
stifled by a redirection of possible students.

CHARLESTON BURGER KING_
200 LINCOLN STREET

PHONE DI 5-6466

Eat Here or Carry-Out Service

6 Hamburgers or 6 Hot Dogs for

$1.00

FRENCH FRIES 15c
BAR-B-Q - TENDERLOIN
FISH - GRILLED CHEESE
All flavor shakes, malts and sundaes
Twist 'cones - Chocolate, Vanilla, Lemon

. AMERICAN AND ITALIAN FOODS
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SHRIMP
OYSTERS - STEAKS

745 S ix th

Little Venice
DELIVERY SERVICE

REMODELING SALE
PRICES CUT ON EVERYTHING

Exam Time Increased
The time length of the final
exam in English 220 has been in
creased to three hours, effective
this- summer.

Fun to send ••• fun to receive

���
!t
CaRD9

KING B ROS.

Book & Stationery
Store
.

JACK'S
Across fromP emHall
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Recalls Past Three Decades

onier

By Rose Marie Carter
Camille Monier, superintendent of the grounds, will be honor
night for thirty years of service to the University, at a banquet
·vii service workers.
Monier came to Eastern in the spring of 1935. At that time he
s there were only five buildings on campus: Old Main, Blair
Pemberton Hall, the Industrial Arts Building and a small
cal plant building.

ier said, "When I came, the
s was made up of only 42
and had only five buildings,
f course, a lot of the land
as undeveloped. There were
courts where the Union
today, an archery range
the Fine Arts Building is
nd a track field where the

EN MONIER cam� in 1935,
itiated a grounds improve
rogram, and since that time
orked to make Eastern's
s the best kept and most
ul in the state.

ping up the grounds has not
s been as easy as it is to
when there ar.e now three
rs and seven men to help.
r commented, "When I first
a horse drawn
we used
.
to cut the grass."
ier helped in the landscap
f the grounds around the
gs as they went up through
ears. Monier recalled when
lped in surveying for_ Lantz
asium.
said, "I remember the day
m to the middle of Lake
weenth (the lake that used
ver the spot where Lantz
today) and helped survey
e new gymnasium."

Monier supervised the building
of the original golf course on cam
pus and has since supervised the
building of another one. He also
did likewise on the new baseball
diamond, and had the honor of
throwing out the first ball last
spring.
Landscaping comes naturally to
Monier, as his father was also
a landscaper. Monier has learned
landscaping and the diverse dut
ies connected with it from prac
tical experience.
is willing to
take some of the credit for the
improvement of the campus over
the years, he states that other
groundsmen have done quite a lot.
When asked what students could
do to help keep the campus
grounds looking good, Monier
said, "I just wish the students
-would be a little more careful
·
about throwing paper and other
trash down. My crew of grounds
men can only do so much in main
taining the beauty of the campus.
WHILE MONIER

·

depression he
d with WPA, NYA and un
yed groups on Eastern's
s. In the depression days,
was done by picks and shov
orses and wagons.

'Plenty Of Six To Five'
(Continued from page 1)

BIELENBERG took the idea of
round center structure from a
statement made several places in
the play, 'That guy is around and
about." The whole set is so sty
lized that it is almost a cartoon,
he commented.

brick wall and each of the four
scenes on the platform will fade
off into the next.

The cost of the set was very
low, since most of the materials
used in the staging had· been used
in other plays. An example of this,
he said, is the revolving platform.
If the turntable from "My Fair
Lady" had not been available, no
doubt the set would be something
completely different.

Frosh Assembly
President Quincy Doudna
will address the freshman
class at 10 a.m. tomorrow in
the Laboratory School Audi
torium. All first and second
quarter freshmen are expect
ed to attend.

He's Around And About

Civil Service Banquet At
Union Honors Employees
The annual civil service ban
quet will be held this evening in
the University Union Ballroom
honoring University civil service
employees.
Special recognition will be giv
en to three persons who will re
tire at the end of this summer.
They are Roscoe Miller (28 .years
of service), Florence L. Fair (25
years) and Palmer Cottingham
(15 years.)

YES SIRI
Laundry and Dry Clean in g
Shirts professionally finished

ING THE

cELWEE'S CAFE

Students must help."
Monier, who is the second oldest
University employee in terms of
service, takes his work seriously.
The well-kept grounds and the
many improvements that he has
made over the years on campus
are a living testimonial to his ef
forts of the past 30 years.

•

Ann E. Smith has designed the
costumes for "Plenty {)f Six to
Five." "They are in the spirit of
the show," she said. Designed in
the styles of the twenties, "They
arc flashy and bright."

·

Official Notices
Caps And Gowns

examination
must register with
the
English
Department
secretary
(Main
206) not lat<ir than July 3-0. Students
who are in doubt as to their status
should see the secretary of the English
Department.
Robert F. White
Director of Compos! tlon

Because of the number of students
who failed .to have their cap1 and gown
measurements taken
last
week,
we
find it necessary to extend the time
for these measurements until Friday,
July 16th. Please check at the Union
desk to be measured.
University Union

*

English

*

*

*

*

Dress For Women

*

Proficiency

Worn.en students a.re reminded that
recommended dress for classes
does
i.nclude shorts or slacks of any
kind except upon specific approval of
the instructor when informal attire is
appropriate (as for field trips).
The provision In the Student Hand
book
regarding
classroom
dress
for
women is a.B follows:
Skirts,
sweaters,
dresses
(school
clothes) are recommended. In classes
when instructors approve of informal
dress (l.e., field trips) shorts, slacks,
jeans, or sw-eatshirts may be worn.
Virginia E. Smith
Assistant Dean of Women

All juniors and seniors who have not
satisfied the English Proficiency - re
quirement
are
reminded
that
they
should take the departmental exami
nation fo.r English 22Xl at the earliest
convenient
time.
The
examinatipn
(which replaces the now discontinu!ed
Junior English Examination) is given
only four times a year. near the. end
of each quarter. No special examina
tions are given.
'l"his quarter the examination will
.be given Monday, August 9, from 7 to
10 p.m. Students wishing to take the

not

WINTER 'S LAU NDR OMA T
1513 10th Street - (2 blocks east of Old Main)
Charleston, Illinois
�

Question: What did one strawberry say to another straw:
berry?

·urn�

WILL

ROGERS THEATRE
DOW NTOWN

s!q'.I U! aq '.l,up1noM aM 'am 0'.1 paua'.ISH puq noil'. JI :.raMsuy

TU ESDAY ONLY!

Madison and Old 16

ANOTHER FINE ART FILM

The Albatross

The Best In
HOME-COOKED FOOD
and

Shown· at 7:00 & 8:40

"TIGHT LITTLE ISLAID.

AT LAKE CH ARLESTON

Speedy Service

will g<i down in your book of memories as one
of your most delightful movie experiences.

CHAR LESTON'S FIR S T COFFEE HOU S E
Saturday Night Shows at 8:00, 9:30 and 11 :00
"No Cover Charge"

appy birthdays be;in wlth

It's a story about a great calamity that befell
the inhabitants of a tiny isle off the coast
of Scotland

• • .

1hey

out of Scotch I

ran

Not so long ago Abraham Lincoln took a very long walk for

BIRTHDAY
CARDS

"that" book

.

•

•

and long before that "any" book was quite

a treasure (they had to copy them· by hand, you know . . .
So, Count Your Blessings at

-11NG B ROS.
ook & Stationery
Store

For Y o u
Some Really Good Buys

THE LI NC OLN BOOK SHOP

AT

"Across from Old Main"
We've got books all over the place (and a new second hand
department too)
. Come and browse

L ILLIA N'S

•

Cova It's
rug Store
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
9 p.m.
Open 8 a.m.
e 6 p. m . Saturday and
all day Sunday

Daily 10-3

Saturday 12·4

telephone DI 5-6070

I

Pagliai's Pizza

RUBINSTEIN

East LincQln Avenue

415 W. LINCOLN
AIR-CONDITIONED

*

- SPECIALS -

Every Thursday Evening

Servi ng The Finest InPizza

Every Friday Evening

In Air-CondHioned Comort
f

REVLON

MAX FACTOR
MATCHABELLI
CHANEL

ON CAMPUS

JIM'S STEA i HO USE

•

SIET ICS

Sugar & Spice

_________

Fillet Mignon

Fresh Catfish
and Hush Puppies

__ __ __ __ __ _

Fillet Mignon served with
Toss Salad, Rolls and Butter, Choice of Potatoes

*

Catfish and Hushpuppie� served with
Cold Slaw, Rolls and But
t er, Choice of Potatoes

For Delivery Service Call 5-3400

Monday-Saturday, 7 a.m.·11 p.m.

'

Sunday, 8 a.m.·8 P�·
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Hot Ride In Choice Chariot

Wednesday, July

Eastern Tankers
In AAU Meet
Eastern's summer varsity swim
team will compete in an Amateur
Athletic Union meet Saturday and
Sunday at Quincy .
. The squad, composed of five
varsity and former varsity swim
mers at EIU, has been working
out daily for the past few weeks,
according· to Coach William
H.
Groves.
The
team
members
include
George Steigelman, captain of last
year's team; Mike LaForest, cap
tain of the 1963-64 team; Gregg
Dennis, captain of next year's
team; Norm Hoffman and Richard
Powers.
/

W EDN ESDAY

THE SWIMMERS
have been
cleared to participate in from two
to four AAU meets during the
summer depending on expenses.
Other meets that may be entered
will be held in Chicago, Evansville
and St. Louis. These meets are
classified as "open" or "senior."

Barbara - Bohn prepares to take a spin in her
choice chariot, a homemade roadster, built on a
Henry-J frame, whiCh has such features as a Kaiser
six banger, oversize wheels, and twin stick floor
shift. Some of the features it doesn't have include

Bush

a firewall, which sometimes makes for a hot ride;
shocks; sets; and top. However, it does have half
a steering wheel. Miss Bohn, a member of Delta
Zeta social sorority, is a junior P.E. major from
Clinton.

Second-Team All-American

Val Bush, previously voted the
IIAC's most valuable baseball
player, was named recently to
the second-team in Little All
America selections by the Nation
al Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics.
This marked the second year in
a row that Bush, who hails ffom
Champaign, has made the second
team.· However, this year he was
selected as an outfielder. In 1964
he won the honor as a second base
man.
CURRENTLY, Bush is alternat
ing between both positions for the
Decatur Commodores, a San Fran
cisco affiliate in the Midwest Lea-

gue. He had little difficulty ad
justing to the pros, hitting two
home runs in his first week of
play.
Gene Vidoni, of Pekin, who was
a teammate of Bush at Eastern,
is also in the Giant's system. In
national N AIA batting statistics
the big catcher ranked 62 with a
.392 batting average.
Another member of this year's
Panther team, pitcher Marty Pat
tin, Charleston, was also given
national recognition by the NAIA;
an honorable mention. Last year
Pattin, who was sidelined most of
the current season with a shoulder
injury, made the NAIA second-

team and led the nation in strike
outs.
Before being hurt this spring,
he fanned 63 batters in 33 innings.
He is now playing with El Paso,
Tex., in the Los Angeles Angels
organization.
As a team EIU finished twen
tieth nationally with a .288 bat
ting average.

Green Rotary Club V-P
Gerald Green, assistant direct
or of business services, has been
installed as vice president of the
Charleston Rotary Club.

• NIU Athletic Grants
(Continued from page 1)
Northern will be dropped from the
IIAC, the conference will not
necessarily dwindle in size. Cur
rently, Northern Michigan Uni
versity is petitioning for admis
sion into the conference, and there
is some speculation that Eastern
Michigan University may ask to
be readmitted to the IIAC.
The vote on the admission of
NMU will be taken at the Decem
ber meeting of the IIAC.

Coach Groves has described the
competition that the EIU team
will face as "quite tough," but as
serted, "we should have a pretty
fair 400 yard medley relay team
with Steigelman on backstroke,
LaForest on butterfly, Hoffman
on backstroke and Dennis on free
style. This was the same team
that did such a fine time for this
distance a couple of years ago."

IM Softball
Team

Roe's Jocks
AKL
Fubar
Tartars
Phi Sigs
Rausers
NSFI No. 1
NSFI No. 2
Fertile Acres
Fossils
Commancheros
Wesley Bees

L

T

4
3
3
3
3

0
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
3
3
3
3

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

2

0
0
0

0

0
0
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